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It Costs Money and Plenty
Of It To Live in Europe

Friend Writes Marvel Guttenf«lder of Meager Accommoda 
tions and High Costs pf Many Things in 

Britain, Germany, Belgium

If you think that living in Europe^especinlly Britain—would be 
grand—tal<» a glimpse at B letter Harvel Quttenfelder received this 
week from an old friend of his. Marvel's pal, Jets Cline, is assistant 
to the chief engineer of the Ebano Oil Company, Ltd., with headquar 
ters in London. The two friends have not seen each other since 1925 
but keep up an Intoimlttpnt cor-» —————— 

ipondence. - - - •

Over the Globe
With United Press
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latloii" ami cost" In tho United 

-HlutcR. nrrurttlnfc -tO Clinc!s. inter- 
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 rmittcd the Herald to draw this 
ory. Clln'p writes:- "I have been
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Bank of America

INCITEMENT RUNS men as a slcc-k cow and calf arrive 
at the school yard.

With this traveling exhibit and a lecturer, California 
Dairy Council gives many city children their first "close- 
up" of real dairy animals and an unforgettable lesson
in the health value of milk.

More than 350,000 children in this state receive milk 
at school. Yet this consumption is but a fraction of the 

'__ total. Annual sales of California dairy products exceed 
    TWrniHuii \lnlhrs! ..- -- v

. This great industry uses Bank of America's service on 
a continuous, statewide scale. No less than 12,000 milk 
producers, as well as some 300 manufacturers and dis 
tributors of dairy p'roducts, arc depositors in this Bank.

Commercial funds and workers' savings deposited 
in many Bank of America branches arc transformed 
into sound commercial credit that assists dairymen and 
all branches of the industry.

Among other services, the Bank collects payment for 
domestic and export shipments of butter, cheese and 
condensed and powdered milk and transfers funds to 
or from any market in the world.

Bank of America's co-operation with such basic indus 
tries assures protective, statewide distribiitioif of the 
bank's resources. Does not this policy appeal to you '>
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England and Scotland 
be fine if there was more 
shine. That is or 
a (.-real deal. The 
beautiful   green 
round rolling hills 
crnnyrOiHII pillion- 
and stone fences 
fields sheep and c 

. -thii pnutliEim T. .rinn't woniler Kng- 
Innd is miled for Its mutton.

Buy Your Own Heat 
"It's no wonder the Scotch -are 

a hardy race,." Harvel's former 
boon companion continues. "They 
would have.,to be to live where 
there is so much rain. Most of 
my time In Scotland, has been 
spent in (Moscow. T don't like 
it although I shall leave for them 
soon again. It's the dirtiest city

offices'him. fireplaces in them in 
stead of steam heat. Every tire- 
placu has its Individual chimney, 
so yon can imagine the soot.

""A great man> of the hotels, 
both in England and Scotland, 
also have fireplaces in them 
and no steam heat. Then they

pence (about 62!/2 cents) for a

Petrified- Trees "Planted 
1'HOEN'IX, Aria. Two petrified 

in Arizona'R famous petrl-

-planted" ul tin
llolbrook, 
capltol

this year. The beautiful trees, 
solid, rock, wore placed In :i bed of 
concrete and appear to bo grow-

His Cows Lose Out
CALIFORNIA MESA, Colo. —

Smith Waggoner, a rancher of Dry
Creek, is having his troubles v
wild elk. Wagoner said that

raises for his domestic livestock.

IntVrest Boosted Savings 
~HOl7S'OTCEnHalw^  7~CKHfles 
Morey. now of Worcester, de 
posited $5 In a local savings bank 
In 1882, when he was 1C. When 
lie 'withdrew the deposit recentl> 
It had Increased to J.10.85 throiiKli 
interest.

Skeleton of Painter Found 
SIENNA, Italy—A skeleton fount 

the vicinity of St. Vincen 
church during excavations is be' 

ed to be that of the famou: 
painter, Bernardino Betti.
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nice but not con
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one niffllt club'
iiKli the city lias
ahoul a million and I steepl
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Coats of T. 
MEMPHIS Prize 

here, recently to tl 
had the "best coat 
award was - part n 
festival staged.

Wii
,vere. awarded 
children wlm 
of tan." The 
n playground

Cornsfalk 65 Feet Tall 
WALNUT RIDGE, Ark.—A stalk 

corn 65 feet tall is growing 
is growing through the 

if the courthouse.

Bunk of America, a California State Bant... B&nk of America National Trust 6c Savings Association, a National Bank. 

are identical in ownership and management . . . 415 offices in 243 California cities
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ALL- STEEL
*f+ • ' • - ' '

ihroughoiiL-.
^sr '". • "^ i I iii

You will want these General 
Electric advantages . . . Monitor Top 
mechanism... new sliding shelves... 
all porcelain SUPER-FREEZER ... acid- 
resisting interiors... finger-tip latches. 
Newlowprice«anda3-Year Guarantee.

14 MONTHS TO PAY

-l'rugram.broadaiutvirySatunloytiitniitg.onanation-uiiJeN.B.C.iHiifork.

GENERAL
ALL-STEEL

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

tl'AKTMBNl HOUSE AND COMMtllCUl. KEr«lCEIHTOIl» — ELECTBIC

W. G. McWhinnie
1827 So. Pacific Ave.

San Pedro 
Phone San Pedro 5460

110 So. Market
Inglewood 

Phone Inglewood 255

59 Pier Ave.
Hermosa Beach

Phone Redondo 3783
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some American frfi 
as I had to so-ov 
weeks ago. 1 flew 
airplane ride."

Boosts Ameri 
Then Marvel's friend lies 

party in which the Ameri 
the llclKiun city 'endeav. 
re-wi pture Hit. UilUll of  
wild party," He says: "Tin 
M American* at the dance

Girls

Firewood for Refuse
BERLIN:   An automatic ,ma-

i-lilne here returns a small ijnun-
llty ot firewood when potato peel-
inss or other iisqlil.' refuse Is

ed into It.

Bear Part of Air Cargo 
CROYDON, Encj.—A small bear, 

m owl and 20 quails formed part 
cargo of an air freighter

went to a I'ollple' 
dam-in;;. Then t 

eakfast. 'Then fo 
mil.' Got roud-Kld

tin
re that kind of 

ahiuit 1" a. m.
lli,' eh.tlies. They 
hotel at nnon 

rly fits the
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bridges.

"Most of my time in Ger 
many has been spent in Ham- 

^ burg.-It is quite nice but nof 
as nice as it might be if it

age- to get by. The'girls are 
rather buxom I really prefer 
the English and Scotch girls. 
However, none of them beat 
the Americans. Our girls take 
it all the way through, are 
more chic and get themselves 
up better.

Liquor and Smokes Costly 
"I find It coats more lo llv 

over here ut ' the same xl 
than li does at home. Of 
1 live In hotels all the tilil 
hotels on the continent are 
hetter on Hie whole than tl 
In Knuland and Scotland. «.;

les in a rather interest- 
tin, "I would take you 
i the pub and set them 

you. Ale, you know, 
but whisky is dear over 

here. For- a decent 'drink in a 
hotel with soda it costs two 
shillii 
62 ce
11 (about 47 cents). The ordi 
nary brands cost 12 and six a 
bottle (about J3.12' 2 ). Before 
the war it used to cost three 
and six a bottle (about 87','a 
cents). I buy a brand that 
costs about $4 a bottle: it's the

tha

Huge Apple Pie Exhibited 
BIKMINCHA.M. Ens. An apple 

pie \'l feet lout,', 10 feet high and 
containing' four and a half hnn- 
drcdwclKht of apples was exhib 
ited here recently.

LIAL.LYMA1IOX. Ireland.   An 
Jolly I'iKcons,"

ferred to 
rted Vlllii 
in here fo

TfiT
y*" was 
I- $3500.

Huge Ruby Found 
CALCUTTA. India.   A m 

weighing 17 carats and valued 
$13f,,uoo was found recently 
.MoKok, Burma.

Electrical Economy 
Emphasized In Half 

Year Sales Report
Sales ol electric energy by the 

Ujiithorn California Kdison Corn- 
any, Ltd., for the first six months 

of this year totaled more than one 
I billion, two hundred ten million 

kilowatt hours, an increase of 
more than seven million kilowatt 
Iiuura over the corresponding per 
iod of 11130, according to the an 
nouncement yesterday of H. H. 
llallard. president. The flgurcR 
show that there were 1,210.702,650 
kilowatt hours sold during the 
first six months, compared with 
1.202.761.501 kilowatt hours sold

JULY CLEARANCE
AT RENNET'S T- ———

Summer Goods Repriced for Quick Selling!
•^DRESSES—Just 73 of them, re- 

priced in ' fl»*7 &A 
two groups ...:................ «J)' and «P »
Cool summer silks, white,, amj^plors. 
WOMEN'S NOVELTY FOOTWEAR' 
—Just 66 pairs but very attractive 
models. Priced (PO OA fl»1 AO 
for clearance .... qL.Qj and «])l.i/O
SILK HOSIERY —Silk-to-top, chif 
fon weight. 7Q 
Clearance price .......................... I «/l»
GIRLS* DRESSES—Short and half 
sleeves, some with smocking. 
Clearance pries
SILK REMNANTS—Plain and print 
ed; glorious QO 
colors. Yard ................................ «/OL

ALL MEN'S SUITS—Not all sizes in 
this lot but all are values 
at much higher prices ......

KHAKI SHIRTS—Vat color; perfect 
fitting Shirts for work, (j»1 OQ 
dress or outing"~~~.~.... ........ w*»«'

RAYON UNDERWEAR —Bloomers, 
Vests, Panties, in delicate pastel 
tones; radically repriced 
for clearance ..........................

Priced way low to clear for 
new Fall styles .....................

BUY BLANKETS Today on the

Lay-Away Plan
*Asmatl deposit holds your selection until 

wanted—Prices are LOWER NOW!
(THE NEWEST—THE BEST!

All-Wool Ensemble

$$•98
«-^ EACH 

1930 PRICE £4.98
Beautiful solid colors 
with nine-inch, border of 
contrasting color at top 
and bottom . . . dooble- 
bed size (70x80") and a 
marvelous quality I Sa 
teen bound.

Each
193P PRICE $1.49

The price is low trat the qual 
ity u tight . A mixture of 
cotton and wool insures warmth 
and wear I Double bed size 
(70x80*). Beautiful wide pUids.

Abo Solid Colon!

Savings are Bigger Now I

All-Wool 
Blankets

Each

1930 PRICE £3-98!

These are the soft, nappy solid 
color blankets everybody wants 
and gets only at Pcnney's, for 
this low price! The quality is 
exceptional. Double-bed size. 
Sateen ribbon bound. '

Beautiful Solid Colors

OPPORTUNITr!

Reversible
Blankets
2*49 Each

1930 Price £2.981

Everybody says, "How can such; 
marvelous blankets be so inex-i 
pensive!" And they ARE lorejy'
 so fluffy so soft'in gorgcomi 
color combinations ideal for;

  throw blankets 1 Part-wool. 
Size suitable for double beds.

Pair

Famous "Chatham**

All-Wool 
Blanket*
4-98

1930 Price £5.901
Demonstrating again that the 
BEST COSTS .LESS at PENr 
NEY'SI "Chatham" blanket! 
made of choice virgin wool 
closely woven for extra toft- 
PCSS, extra warmth . . . boon* 
with chaijnense sateen .. . jrtt 
the price is dramatfcauy Uvl< 
You can't da better)

1269 SARTORI AVENUE
COMPANY, INC.—

TORRANCE, CALIF.'

Motorists' Fees I
Are Paid Back In i
Better Highways

This is an incrcas 
kilowatt hours, or 
one per cont.

Due to repeated 
reductions which tin 
put Into effect, u 
trlclty In Southern 
California are now 
trlcal

'SfONE^MYEttS
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embdlmers
Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ill"A u.Kid bottle of win, 
n..ni about eight I" 1.', 

i UL' to »3.7f.). The Rhine

However, u 12 and six 
whisky- In (ieniuiny cos 
3S marks (I9.5.U). l.u.-ki

don'l Miink( tlujni in (lormitny. 
In Uelvtuin and Holland, cigarette* 
ait' vhnaiUT ubnfat '.'1 centc." *

estlc consumers Indicates tin 
average will continue to gro 

dlly with the wider public rei 
Itlon and acceptance of tl 
loiny and ciinvcnlcncc of tl 

of electricity In the horn 
average annual domestic cor.

iitlo -lin Hi,

tin

PROTEST DAfE SET
cnil'pi 16 lui» IHCII ar 
.os Ang.-lcs I'lty Oouni-1 
er coii»UlcnilKni «t pr> 
-l the llghtlnt,- (if l>r.th ^

-Tli.. KdlNon ..(inipany at tin- 
. losf of Hi,. rirMt .six nionlliM ol 
the year wan Mi'i-ving 171, (k I retail 
conBUiners," Mi. Billiard auld. "This 
la « ealti ot 17,«il con»umer» in 
the lUbt 11 months. An additional 
total of 375.000 contmmerb is ».-rvi.,l 
through other dlutrlhutliiK amn- 
oiyb, su.-h aa the city ol l.ns An 
gel.*. brlng-iiiR the grand total 
nerved dlii'i'tly and Indirectly hy 
Hie Edition .'onipany to bl'J^Hi 
coiibUiners."

L. A. County Largest 
This total 'of rcKistratiollK .!.',« 

not .Include cunt exempt from 
payment of fees such as ilio.st: 
owned l>y public corporation* ami 
Is a Kuln of 311,153 vehicles ,,v, i 
tin same period of 1»30.

The ivHlHlratlmiM for tin- period 
a,,, divided ax follows: Passenger 
cars, l>r,iV.!3S; uolld trucks, 10.5M; 
im.aimallc trucks. !>S.«7S: inolur- 
i-yi'li-s. T-jlll;' s,,||,l trailers 77:17:

tralle
Anireli llh

i one-third of all tile rrslHtwl- i 
N will, rcfclvv the largest share i 
tl,L'ii5.278.lt. Sun FranclHco 

nty will receive $329.411.30, thai 
'Mil lurifeM share. Al.-imr.U will I 
if, »31S,70t..«3.

PORTER IS ILL 
I'orter, 12i!» Madrid, hi 

mllneil to his h.,1 uli

Y OU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS 
READING THE ADS!

The Savings Offered by Advertisers In the
Torrance Herald will cut your-living costs

materially. You'll saye enough on one
week's food bill to pay for a

whole year's subscription


